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Nobody's Soug.
Swift nc\vr anything better in vcrno I

tli*n tin; following linod, from un unknown corrospouilont.
ii.

I'm thinkiugjust now of NoSuil}',
An I nil thai Xolmdy'u duno,

For Fvt- :i passion for Noliody,
That Nobody ctao would oiva;

1 bear the iiunio of Nobody,
For from Nobody I sprung;

And I sing the praise of Nobody,
As Nobody, mine lins sung.

»
In life's young morning Nobody
To iuo was tender and duar;

And my cradle was rooked by Nobody,
And Nobody was ever near;

I was petted and praised by Nobody,And Nobody brought mc up; i
And when I was hungry, Nobody
Uavo me to dine or to sup.

in. |1 wont to school to Nobody, (
And Nobody taught mo to read;

l pwycu in lit? snort wmi ^onouy,
Audio Nobody ever gAvo heed; '

I recounted my lulu to Nobody, <

For Nobody vrua willing to hoar; «

And iny heart it clung to Nobody,i
And Nobody alved a tear.

IV.
And wlion I grow older, Nobody

(Save mo n helping turn :
And by tlio good aid of Nobody I

I beg-in niv living to ear i '
Ami honcc 1 courted Nobody, ! t
And said Nobody's I'd be,

And asked to marry Nobody, | ,

And Nobody man led mc. | ^
Thus I trUdgo along with Nobody,
And Noboily cheers my life.

And l'htiv.0 a love for Nobody
Wliinli \nliiblv' lixA I'm* 1.U wift»I J

So hero's it health to Nobody,
For " Nobody's now in town."'

Anil I've a passion for Nobody,
That Nobody else would own.

Saturday Night and Sunday Morning.
Another week is about to go to that eternitywhich awaits all mortals. There are (

many tilings connected with the last day of
the week which have, to us, a peculiar
pleasure and delight. Saturday night is a

good time to square up all accounts and
make ready a clean page for the next Monday'soperations. It is also a Yory proper
period to devote a little timo to self-cxauiination.tocanvass acts for the week that
is past, and see how far, or how well you
have done your duty as a man, a neighbor,
a christian., a philanthropist.

I low many Kind UttleoflieeBbaveyou done
for the poor that live within a stone's throw
of your door, or how often have yon gone
out of your way to do good and render as-

sistanee to those who are the proper and
worthy objects of your benevolence, lfe
that Ins no respect for the poor or the
aged about him, is the most pitiable of all
earthly objects. Such a soul will stand a

fair chance of reaping, in no stinted measure,the same neglect (at least in heart)
when his feet totter over the grave and the
chill winds of death fan his brow. To love
your fellow-man, no matter what nifty be his
condition in society, is noble, is God-like.
Honesty of purpose and integrity of soul
are genuine qualities uf a true num. AVe
care not what may be the condition of a fellow-mortal,oven if he lie as poor as Lazarus,and his motive be that of love to all,
he is more worthy of the consideration and
respect than the rich and aristoerrtic, if
there be defects in their moral character.
The true foundation of distinction is not in
position or wealth, but in the conduct of
life.

on no man an bonoath j'ou, simply
because he labors in the field, at the forgo,
or in the shop j for, in truth, you are more

f.. firwl I.a w»..l
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thnrTiri the bunkers, brokers, and speculatorsof a Wall street, or the pampered aristocratsof a Fifth Avenue.
Libor is dignified.and to an honest,

upright man, who earns his daily hread "by
the sweat of his brow," Saturday night is
ever a welcome season to him. There are
a thousand things that cluster around this
night, that make it the sweetest and hanpi-
est tone of tho whole week. Truly is .Sat-
urday night " one of the golden covers of
k.. <j..kk..»k »

Sunday MoitNtNO! Thank (!od for
TlfK SABB.lTH !.Aftev six weary days of
toil and euro, and bnsincs.1 anxiety, how
delightful i.s tho coming of the: Sabbath !
Tho wheel of Ixion ceases in its turning
evolutions, tho stone of Sisyphus pauses
upon tho hill-side, the back is eased of its
burden, the mind is lifted from the thoughts
of daily euros and avocations, to the contemplationof higher and ivore ennobling
themes. Tho Sabbath is a glorious institution.To the boast at tho plow, to tho
avti/an in his workshop, to the chemist in
his laboratory, to the professional man amid
his books, and to the author with his pon

wnn.3 vuu ummuuoii rvivu a iii\o uivpniiii;

unto each.

THE P/IK8KNT AND TUB FuTHItK J.IVF..
The earth-lifo is but a state of probation
and preparation in which every thing luis
reference lo another world ; we sow hero, to
reap in a mysterious future; the actions of
every hour of life here, will affect our good
or evil destiny in eternity. Hero, must we
decide what shall become of us there..
Here, must wo accustom ourselves to think
heavenly, in ordor that wo may thero bo
ablo to appreciate the joys and occupations
of heaven's inhabitants. Ifero, must our
souls bo freed from overy impurity and sel

V I 111 » /V P I
is it u con, wmoii womu iw cast on as iroin

by tho pure ethereal streams of lil'e. Iloro
may wo commence a lifo of bliss, which will
there become perfected; even here may otir

spirits, liko that of Enooli, dwell w'ftli God,
whom we are destined to behold more clqar-
ly in eternity (

"What is the diftereuco between a tree
nnd an elephant? A Iroo truce* in the
spring, but tin elephant leaves when the
ujenagerie doo'.

vMiSSfc."
Story of the Tin Peddlar and Sleepy David

Tlio following story, extracted from llic
work, A Vankc among iho Nulliliers,"
purports to bo ' V ' to another by a South
Carolinian :
"That Yankees, >.s I said before, are apt

to bo too onto for m in everything but
horsu fl«\sh, and ov«u somotimos in that..
It was th 13 day three years ago, and on this
very spot that I euteiod mv horse South-
L-rn tor a purse of two thousand, lie had
won a liulo sum tho year before with alt
caso, In short lie was the best horse at.
that time in South Carolina. Thero were,
to be sure, two other h^.ses, nud very tine
unes too, entered against hiiu, but they
were no touch to Southorn, and I was as

juio of winning as I am of silting hero this
moment..when who should como along
luit a Yankee, with a tin cart? Ho had
the shabbiest, worst looking horse I ever

put my eyes on. lie was a lean, slab-sidid,crooked legged, rough-haired "critter"
is over wont on four legs. lie stood all
.he time as if ho was asleep.in fact his
jwoer called him Sleepy David. In short,
sir, ho was such a horse as would not have
urougui twenty uouars.

It was near the hour of starting, wlion
tlio pedlar, whoso Exterior corresponded
inarvolously with that of his horso, and
ivlio said his naino was Zadock Barbor, to
lie astonishmont of all, intimated a wish
.0 enter his horse with tho rest.

" Your horse I" exclaimcd I." what,that
ileepy looking devil there? You'd better
»uter him for the turkey buzzards'."

" Not as vou knows on, Mister," resum2dtho Yani.ee, with some show of spirit.
"To be sure tho critter looks rather sleepy
as ho stands, and on that account I call hiiu
Sleepy David, but he's a jo IVd smart horse
for all that, flu's lik: < singed cat, a darn
cd sight belter nor joks. I should like
tnrnation well to .mi against some of
your South Carolina horses. To bo sure I
ilou't come all tho way from home on that
purpose, but as I was coming out this way
nil a load of tin and other notions, I llionglit
i might time it so as to kill two birds with
3ne stone, for thinks I to myself, if T can
win tho purse and peddle off my notions at
ihc satno lime, I shall make a plaguy good
spec. But I had to hurry 011 like the nationto get here in time ; and that's one reac.-......1 1 .t...i.i... 1 ....
3V/H ***»j ii»j iiuoa iuuivi av nuai/u^y «IIIU UIII

of fix this morning. But for all that he'll
perform a day's work, 1 tell you."

Supposing ho had no idea of running
his, and that all he .said was merely togrnt
ify his propensity for talking, I bade him

. .11. :» i l \r

uegone, Juki not irouuio nic wiiii ms 1 an-

!c(jO palaver.
" NVliy, mister," sni<] he, " this is a free

country, and a man has a right to talk or
lot it alono, jist as ho can afford. Now I've
taken a great ileal of pains to git here this
morning, in order to run Slucpy David agin
soma of your Southern bosses. I ain't joking,sir, I'm in airncst. I understand there
is a purse of two thousand dollars, and I
should like amazing to pick it up."

" You talk of picking tip two thousand
dollars with that bit of carrion of yours !.
Away with you, and don't trouble us any
further."

" Wei!, if I can't run, I suppose I can't;
but it's darned haul anyhow for a man to
lake so much pains as I have to come up
to tho races, mid then can't run arter nil."

"It's too late now; by the rules of the
eoursc the horse should have been entered
yesterday; however, if you'll plank the entrancemoney,poihnp^you may get in yet."

I said this by way of getting rid of tho
fellow, having no idea that he could commanda fourth part of the sum required.

" How much might tho entrance money
UO J VJiitWlll^ %MIL J* JIUIf>W ODIIUlllllll^ a IUW

shillings in sijver and a few penco in copper." It ain't moro nor a quarter of a dol
laror so, I'll plank it 0:1 tho nnil,"

" It is two liundred dollars."
"Two hundred!" exclaimed tho Yankee.

' By gauley. what a price ! Why thev axed
mc only twenty-five cents to see the elephantand tho hull caravan in New York.
Two hundred dollars ! Why you must bo
joking now.bless me! mv hull load of tin
ware, boss, wagon and all wouldn't fetch
that. But, mister, don't you thiuk I could
git in for ten dollars J"

" Nothing short of two hundred, and that
111 ust bo paid in five minutes."

VVc now thought wo had fairly got rid
of the fellow ; but ho roiurnod to the charge
iuiu nsweu it iu;y uontirs won urn i. ao, nun

seventy, then a hundred, ami finding lie
could not make a bargain for less than the
regular sum, ho engaged to give it provided
he could find any one to loan him the money,for which he would pawn his wagon load
of notions, and Sleepy Davo to boot, lie
asked one, and then another to accommodatehim with the loan.declaring that a*
soon a* ever ho took the purse the moneyshould he returned and ho would give a
dozen tinwhistlcs into the bargain, lie
however got more curses than coppers untilsome wag who had plenty of cash and
liked to see tho sport go on, lent him tho
two hundred dollars out of sheer malice.
Though, as it afterwards turned out, tho
Yankeo nad plenty of money about him,
and was merely playing " possum'* all the
whilrt.

I'.is next object was to borrow a saddle,
rn thtK he was also accommodated; nnd takingSleopv David I'roin the tin cart, ho
scrambled upon Ids back ?«nd took his stationon tho course. You novor saw a fellow
sit on horfco so awkward in your life. Kveryone said he would fall beforo ho had
gone a hundred yards.nnd boimo out of
compassion urged him to withdraw.

" iVot by a darned fight," exclaimed ho.
" Do you think I'm such a darned fool as
to pay two hundred dollars nnd then with
draw nnd not run arter all V

i)t\\0va wHn w.intrirl In ann tU/r onAfJ
" " «

hough it would cost some broken bones,
uncoilrapjed him to proceed, fftying >13 they
laughed nloud, they hftd no doubt but i»o
would oarry of! llio purse.

" TlwtV what I mean to do," »nid he,
" ain't coiuc- here for nothing, I can telUrou

Wako up, Sleepy David ami look about you;
you must bavo your eyes open to-day, Si's
no time to be suooziu' when there's money
at st;ike."
The horse, as if lio understood what his

master was saying, pricked up his ears,ai>d
actually began to show signs ot' life.

Tho signal was given to start. Away
sprang Southern, with the upeed of lightning,and ieaving Sleepy David far iu tho
roar and the pedlar verging from one Ride
to the other, as if ho was just ready to fall
off.

Hut they improved as they proceeded ;
wie peuiar sai moro jocKy-HKo, and tho
horso evidently gained upon the others.

ll whs now thought the Yankeo had
enough of the raco, and would withdraw hoforoilio ne.vt heat. Contrary to all expectation,however, ho persevered *, and oll'ered
to hot a thousand dollars on tho issuo of tho
raco.

" Tho fellow's a fool," said one.
V He don't know which side of his bread

is buttored, or else ho wouldn't ritik any
money on so desperate a stake."

" lie is safe onough there." uid a third,
"for lie lias no more to lisk."

Here, however all were mistaken again,for the pedlar hauled out a greasy old pockj
ot-book, and planked tho thousand dollars.
it was covcred ol cotirsc. lint I confess I
now began to bo staggered, and to suspect
the Yankee was after all luoro rogno tliau
fool. I had no fears, however, for the purso.Southern was not horse to bo distanced
by such a miserable devil as Sleepy David.
The sccond heat was now commonccd

and if I had before felt contidcul in the entiresuperiority of my noble Southern, thai
confidence was strengthened as 1 again saw
him coming in ahead of tho rest. I consideredthe purso as now my own property.In imagination I had graspeu ' and was
about putting it safely in my pocket, when
lo ! and behold! the Dedlar's horse .-hoi
forward as if tho devil had kicked him, and
stretching his nock like a crane, won the
heat by a head !

l'lverybody was astonished. "That horse
must ho tho dovil himself," said one. "At
least ho has the devil to hack him," said another.I was sure ho would j>«:\y some Yankeetrick boforo ho got through," said n
third. Such woro the observations that
passed from mouth to mouth.
Tho Yankee, in the meantime, offered to

take another thousand dollar bet; nobody
felt disnosed to bet with him. and it was

well that they didn't, for at the third heat
Sleepy David not ^nly distanced every
liorso but even came i a full quarter of a
mile ahead of Southern himself.

"There, by gnu ley," said the Yankee as
ho dismounted, " I'll take that ere little
purse, if you please, and the other cool
thousand, tew! I knowed well enough that
your Southern bosses could'nt hold a can'll.~l ) ol n
UIU UIU OICU|)> 1 Jl\ VIUi
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Dkatii in TiIFK..The following is from
an article \>y Oliver W. Holmes, in the last
number of the North American Review :

" If the reader of this paper live another
complete year, his self-conscious principlewill have migrated from its present tenement.to another, the raw material even of
niiiiu .in- nut itf> yiu |im- lojjuuicr. J\ portionof that body of his which is to ho, will
ripen in tho corn of the next harvest* Anotherpyrtion of his future person ho will
purchase, or others will purchase for him,headed up in the form of certain Lirrcls of
potatoes. A third fraction is yet to ho
leathered in a Southern rice-field. 'J'lie
limbs with which he is then to walk will
he clad with flesh borrowed from the tenantsof many stalls and past ures, nfiw unconsciousof their doom. The very organsof speech with which he i.s to talk so wisely,plead no eloquently, or preach ho effectively,must first serve his humbler brethrento bloat, to bellow, and for all the variedutterances of bristled or feathered
bam yard life. 11 i.s bones themselves are,
to a gyeat extent, in ]>t>ssc<t ami not in /»*< .

"A bag of pllOSjmto of liiue which he
has ordered from Prof. Ma pes, for liis
grounds, contain* a large part of what is to
bo bis next year's .skeleton. And liiore
than all this, ami by far the greater part of"
liia body is nothing but water; the main
sub.-tance of his scattered members is to be
looked for in the reservoir, in tho running
streams, at the bottom of the well, in the
clouds that float over bis head, or diffused
among them all."
A CooTj Avknokk..A certain Englishcrontleman. who was n rP.frnlsir frwinnntni' r>f

o/ n I,,u.,,vvi y*the green room of Drury Lane Theatre ui
the day* of Lord Byron's committee, and
who always stood quietly on thenearth rugthere with his back to the lire, was in his
usual plneo one night when ft narrative was
related by another gentleman, toewly return6dfrom tho continent, of a barrier- uel
that had taken place in Paris. A youngEnglishman.a mere boy.had been despoiledin a gambling house in the Palais
Hoyal, bad charged a certain gaming Countwith cheating him, had gone out with tho
Count, had wasted his fire, and had been
slain by the Count under the frightful circumstancesof tbi Count's walking tip to
him, laying his hand on bis heart, Buying*:" You arc a bravo fellow.have vou a moth- I
cri1" aud on his replying in the uflhiiiafcivo,rom.irkingcooly, "1 ain Horry for her,"ami blowing his victim's brnins out. The
gentleman on tho hearth rug paused in takinga pinch of snuff toheiir the story, andobserved with great placidity, "I nm afraid
T must kllr that rascal." A low nightfl jelapsed, <r ringwliioh thogreen room hearth
rug was without i.im, ami then he re-appearedprecisely oh before, and only incidentallymentioned in tho course of the
evening, "(Jentloinen, 1 killed that rascal!"
lie had gone over to Paris on purposo, and
ernoked tlic Couut to the samo gamulinghouse, bad thrown a glass of wiuo in liit»
face i» presence of all the company uspombleuthere, had told him that, he Avns coiiiC
to avenge his young compatriot.and had
flonftit r>y putting tho Count out of tho
World, nml coming back to tlio hearth r\J£
n* if nothing hftu Impelled..Tlvusciio'faWords. ..-»/

(th

Sam Surd in Kkntitoky.Pi.kadh
that Hi: ib Dkad..On Friday a'milt Was
tticd in tho Circuit Court of Campbell
county, Kentucky, Judflc Moore'pri'Sidttog,
brought by Shipley and Hrotlior, ongrnvors,for, seals engraved for tho Know NothingGrand Council of Koutuoky, and otherCouncils in (hat State. The action wufl
against A. 1). Smalley and Major Caldwell,
who wore tho agents of tho Council in orderingthe Heals. Ira Hoot and It. M.
Webster appeared for the plaiutillV, and
John W. Stevenson, (recently elected democratmember of Congress,) lor the Know
Nothings. A large amount of correspondencebetween tho litigants was read, all
very affec tionate, commencing "Dear Broth-
or," and ending '' Yours Fraternally." Mr.
Stovonson, counsel for tho Know Nothings,
contended that, as SKm \v«M dead, tlio suit
should bo brouglit against tho administratorof Sam's estate, and not against, tho
agents. 'J'lio Court, however, overruled
this, and gave judgment against tho defendantsfor ?,H)2.50. Tho original bill
was for \n'550; the balance was interest.

f Chicin nati Guzvtln.
It did happen to ine to bo born in ft lo«jeabin,raised among the snow-drifts of .Yew

llauiDsliire. at a neriod so earlv that when
tho smoke first iwn from its rude chimney
and curtail over tho frozen hills, there was
no similar evidence of white man's liabita-
tion between it and tho .settlements on the
river of Canada. Its remains still exist ; 1
IUTlke it. mi Iinnn.'il vih'it I onri'i- »nv

ilfcnt -il., and to.icli them tho hardshipsendured hy the generation before tlicni. I
lovo to dwell oil 1110 tender recollections,the kindred ties, tlic cai'ly affections, ^ndthe narrations and incidents which mingle
with all I knew of this priinitivo familyiibode ; 1 weep to think that, none of those
who inhabited it arc now among tho living;
nnd if ever I fail in affectionate vcnoftltion
for him who raised it, and defended it
against .savage violence and destruction,
ohurishoU all domestic comforts benenth its
roof, and through the. lire and blood of sev

:- ».C.ivufiuwu'iiiti) H(\l , nil ill IV 1IUJU IIU

toil, no Maori lice, to serve his country, and
to raise his children to a condition hotter
than his own, may my name, and the name
of my posterity, be blotted from the
memory of mankind.. Dauirf II *»:betr)\
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Phojnix, "the phniuiy," contributes to t!ie
Knickerbocker Magazine the following,which he says, besides its rare merit as nn
actual occurrence, conveys a useful lessen
to mothers :

" Small Joe L. was playing one morningin a yard at the. rear of his residence,
when essaying to east n stone high in the
air, he found he had miscalculated his
strength, or the weight of the stone, as that
missile slipped from his lingers, and, taking
an entirely differout direction from that inU'Anf\1»1 » !/»!.- Hivnmrli «>/.f

>" V" .« put i..

in the neighbor's window. Mrs. Connolly,who was engaged in washing in (ho
kitchen, hearing the .smash of glass in her
Hpare room, rushed in hastily to the scene
of notion, ami through the broken pane behold.Joe in active retreat. Iiv.tc and indignant,the injured matron sought the
presence of Mrs. L., and straight pouredforth tho story of her wrongs. Mrs. L.
assumed a digniliod nir ; tho culprit was
called to their 'presence,' and the inquestoilthe departed pane commenced.

"Joseph," Haiti Mrs. }r., with awful Solemnity,"did you break the glass in Mrs.
Connolly's window ?"

"Ycs'm," replied Joo, with promptitude.
"Joseph,'* said Mrs. fj., "if you broke

that pane of glass, I shall certainly correct
you. Did you break it, sir?"

Joe hesitated : but conscience w.is nmr.

crful, and he, replied (hut lie. did.
Mrs. I<. took a stick from the niuntlepieoe.''Joseph," «aid she, "if you broko

t liat glass 1 shall conrcot you most severely.I ask again did you break it?" '

Joe looked at his mother ; ho looked at
the stjck; and, hanging his head, lie murmui'pd,"No ma'am."

''There said .Mrs. L., triumphantly,<;th:tt boy never told me a lir. it* hits life..
I knowed he never broko no window..
"Speet your little (instev broke it; she hove
a tone clear over our Fence yesterday."

That's a goOd style Of encouraging truthfulnessin a child,* don't think."
T.Tkino it Coolly..Tho following is

the latest joke .upon John llulj ; .John
was traveling on some Western railroad,
when a tremendous explosion took place,the cai-J at the same time coming to a suddenhalt. The prissengors sprang up in
terror, and rushed out to acquaint themselveswith the mischief-.all but Mr. Hull,
who continued reading his newspaper. In
a moment somebody rushed back and informedhim that tho boiler had burst..
"Awe !" muttered the Englishman. "Yes,"
continued bis informant, "und sixteen people.arekilled." "Awo," be grunted again.
y And.and," soid his interlocutor, with
an effort, "your own man.your servant
.has been blown into a hundred nieccs."
" A vie. ! thru bri»(/ me the. pt'crc that has
the IceU of Dit) fxirlmnnte.au J"

Tiik most trifling notions that affect ft
man's credit arc to be ragnvdod. The
sound of your luunnier at live in tho morning,or nino at night, heard by n creditor,
mrikes him on«y e!y montfc* Inngorj but if
he sod# you at a billiard table, or hears yourvoioo at a tavern, when you fthould be at
work, ho Konds for bid money the noxt day.I'1rim/(Iin.
The Tmrrii of tjik mattkn..-" After all

that i» said nboot tho hardships of jdftvery,tho fact i» undeliiablo that no where else on
llie face of tho earth, nro thoro 8,000,000
blacks nt once so intelligent, ho irtorp),' so
.~.ll C...X I -I .. I 1 - i » i i
"vu icu.iiiiu tiuiiiun, kiki on uiu wiioio no

happy, as lho slave population of llio Unitodbtntcs.1'
. V *».

IIan'oikg \ Cat*.11What djd ybuhati#tlint oat for, Isaac j" ankod tlie nchflo! n>arm
Tho boy looked up, with r grave oonnfer*
nance, «aid : " For mew-tiny, marm." Tbat
boy will novor coino to any good orid.

OouitTlNO...'"T don't n«) why peoplo
cannot do their courting by daylight, therebywvirtgan expensci of light, luol, and foronoonnapn." A brcakfimt table remark.
Whew ! proacb that dooti'ine until your

head is gray, and you i'rc n« toothless lid a

new born babo, and slill yoUng folkn will
"set up" till tho Htars grow tired of watching,and the mooter* begin to crow !

There i,s a fJort of fascination in it, a positivedenial to the contrary notwithstanding.I 1 Ml* l" 1 1 1 %
mi inauhci'iu.idic, uucienniDioonarm.ciinrin
in being tli^solc uCjjUpuni of a front parlor,
with nothing to jnolot or make aflaid ; the
80fk drawn up before tho shining grate, and
tho lamp regulated to a slowly blaze, that
\\ ill not eclipse the brightness of eyes, or jmade particularly pleasing in hearing the
last pair of household feet take a bee line
dtmartnre for tlic upper chambers, and feel-
ingthat tho ever swinging parlor door will
remain closed until one of the party corneredchoose to open.

Talk of courting by daylightThink of
laming o ic's arm by ipiick, hasty withdrawalsfrom around a certain waiot at the
incessant ringing of the bell, or seeing" the
puff-combs and curls fly in every direction,
by a sound of coming footsteps, imagine
proud lover at the feet of fair lady, pullingforth an eloquent, long nvowal, with extrnordiharyexpressions (lilting over the fade ;
and, at the same moment, a puzzled little
countenance peering through the foldingdoor, wondering what makes Mr. M
"pray with his eyes wide open," and more
disagreeable still, have "inmnnia" open the
door, without the prelude of a rap, of course,
just at the moment you have, ventured to
lest the temperature and swectncw of her
daughter's lips..Mnrgvri't T O'/ic.
Goo has written on the flowers that sweetenthe air.upon llio breezo that rock* the

flowers upon the stern^.upon the rain dropsthat refreshes the spring of moss that lifts
its head in the desert.upon its deep chain-
l>crs.upon every pencilled sheet licit sleeps*in tho caverns of the deep, no less than upon(lie mighty sun thai warms and cheets
millions or crentu - fc.icli live in its light;
upon all his woiks lie lias written : *' Noiio
livolh for himself."
A'Ciianqh.. iSomo funny fellow pays:

"A little baik will make a rope, but it takes
a large pile of wood to make a cord."

Ik you wish to bo released fiom n rash
promise of marriage, breathe vows of love
continually, after eating onions.

Slate of Sotillt Carolina,
IN EQUITY.ITCKF.N8.

Abraham Duke, ot. ux., ct. al. ) Ri.fApI,lir'1.5n.
vs v

Jo*. DonuUlson. ot. ux.^t. fil. ) "C ' ' c"

'piIH Court, of Iu|ui(y, Tor l'ickcns district, liuv1in^ referred the Accounts of Harriet I Mike,
Administratrix, and Ransom Duke, Administrator,with the will annexed, of tlso Versonal Estateof llusnell Cannon, decoimed, to thel'omnuxsionorfor .settlement. the defendants IJcnjaniin
Cannon, Washington Cannon, and the other heirs
of William Cannon, deceased. Curler Canii'in,
Margaret Mnrchiianks, .ludy Kendrlck, Kigali
Cannon, Martha Brown nnd James Cannon, who
ore absent, from the State, will tiike notice that
the said llofer.enco will he held af, my Oftiee, on

Monday tlio I'.tili day of October next.
HON'T. A. TllOMl'SOX, c.K.r.n.

(Joni'i's Office, Jnly 1857. t«l

LUMBER! LUMBER!
I'M! K under-'ijrned arc now prepared to fill or.dei'rt for l.l'MUKU of nil kinds, at their Mill i
on Oeouec Greek, aeven miles nortli-eaat of Wal-
halhi. Lumber will he delivered if it in de*ircd
by the purchaser. Our terhvs will be niadeac-.
cpiniitodnting, and we respectfully Kolicil the patroiiageof (itc nilhlic. JAMF.S OKOItfiK,

M. F. MITCH Kid.,
Fcb.10, 1857 ill J.N. LAWHF.NOK.

GUN & BLASTING POWDER.
MY l'OW.pKIt MILL hoing mm inactive

operation, <i si a si n «l HE 1 :i s 1 i n pr
Powder can be furnished to dealer* and
others lit low rales. All orders addressed to
I>. Iltr.MAN'N', Walhalla, 'will he attended to.

IftirV < «' i/tlSnLin

Sept. *2(>, 18/)6 12tf
NOT ! { >.

'

I LL persons indebted to the Kslutc of Anrqt)t\ Roper, den-used.must make payment ,nttd nil
Iliosc having demands tigninst tfniu Kstntc will
vendor them, legally attested, on or before Mon
dnv tiio f>th dny ofOctober next. The heirs nl
law of said Aaron. Hoper. deceased. will rdso
tul<e notice that, a fund settlement of tho estate
of the fiihl intestate will be Ijnd before theOrdinaryofl'ickens district on n'nid "dh Oct. next.

TYKB Li KOl'KR, Adm'r.
Jnly 2, 1H57 _J>1Km

r. w. xonitn*. .in. j. \v. natmison. z. r. itm.iam

xoulIIS.T[AI111IsoN & pujTlIam,
Attorneys nt Ltnv,WILL attend promptly to nil business entrnsIIted to their euro. Mn. I'um.iam enit.nl*

wuya be found in tho Oflice.
OVFICE AT 1MCKKNS C. II., S. C.

fiept. 0, lK.'.ti y tf

NOTKCfe.
\1/Ij porsonR indebted to the estrito of (lidcoti

.MoWliurter, doccasod, will make piiytucnt;u'ihK tlioso having demands against the same,will present tItem legally attested by tho flrfet
Monday In September next.

IIHB.SK HOWKIT, Adm'r.
Aug. 7, 18f»7 4 5

pit. Z. W. GREEN
Ol'KKllH liis Professional services to tho cftl«

xens of Piokeus District, in tlfe practice of
Modk'tne In its various brandies. He wotild
sr»y that ho has an experience of ten years in
practice. Olliee in his 8tor«. [April 14, 1867.

FRESH ARRIVAL^
TuST nEC'iirVKJ) and fvr sale low tfood AP?JPf.K YlNEflAR; and a lot of rACTOKVTHREAP.

rj. « r,. r.. ahjKA.AriJJKIt.
July 4, IRiiT 61tf

.rv0Tlc«
"""

IS bwoby niyi'U Hint application will bo made
lp lhe Ijcginlitiu'c. lit its iH'xf. xortslon, l«chan^c 0io pugjia rorid, leaving tlio. niain loud

no«r Mrs. Jirflu llfown's old pWo, nlnubiff byHutriuol UrovruV Mtt ridll, nnd liifcrxcoHng mhK1
public, roifil at oi' noar tlio branch beyond wilil
sawmill. '

j.

TutyU. 18">7 "»2 ftn>'
NOTtm

MY WIFB LIVDY, bavin# without musf, or
nrnvnftistiAn lnK m« Ivou^Lfc.'wV »!"» .
j " .* «HVI vmi'i, turn

for* thin Ih to forwar i\ any person or por*pt»«from it-iiding with, or tiiiHtijUK her, n* I do notUtM piynclf ropponiibta for nuy offrcvri^J.hig#/
Whetstone, July fi«, tm.>V P4 AFl

8

¥

TO FARft!KKS AM) M'THIEUS !
KNOW ull men by theno present*, flint I, J. T. *

N. SMITH, uin now giving the highest
price for <;K1:KN AND DRY 111DKS ever beforeoffered in thin country, namely:
llide.4, Qvven, from li.J to 7 A cent« per pound,

do. Dry, ' 10 to 12J " 44 4 *

Uriiig your Hides to me just n* coon ns you
got tliorn otr the beast, nnd it will be belter for
uh 'ill. J. L. N. SMITH.

.Inn. 20. lfV»7 29ly

Pendleton Rail Road Company.rPlIK Klevontb. Twelfth, Thirtccnfb, Foitr1uiontli, hii<1 Fifteenth IiihIiiIiiiciiIh gf ONE
1>0I«I#AK ouoh on tlie Slock of the l'cndlcton
Hnilronci Company will be payable na follow?:
Klcvi'iitli Instalment on tho 1st of August, 1857
Twelfth " ' " Octobor "

Thii'toenlli «' «' " December"
Fourteenth " " " Fcb'y, 18<>8
Fifteenth 4» " ' April "iA

W, II. D. CATLI.AKD, fl
Sec. nii«l Trcna. VcntHoton It. It,' Co.

VcUftl'dtorf,1 May 2r>. 1 s.",7 JO(il

OAST STEELr
ViAVAYS on hand, a quantity of small Oc- i

tugou CAST STKEfi. I'V' snlo at 12.}
cuius per nouna. Appiv ui in<' iMOl'P Ol

(1KO, COLLYKU & CO.
Tujnqol Ilill. April '2. IsA7 &S >f

'NEW I'TORE k NEWMGOODS.
A'fl' WAMIABXA,

rpHE subscriber is just receiving ami openIiii^ at liis STOUR, on Muin-stroct,WnlhtiMn, ft lur^o ilssoitinont of
Splendid New Goods,

Coiyustinc:. in putt, of Dross Goods for Lndies«n<l (iontloiuon's Woiir;
Hats nml Oops, Boots und 8hot:s, n largo nhdlino stook ;
IlKADY MA DM CLOTHING, ft ver.v completeassortment.uudor nml over dross.

Ciij'OCCrlCN.
or ..11 .1. r. i i «

.... .nr-uiummnj nu^ii hum ior i-aio very ^low for OaVII only;£ojrar,t«, Chfew 2 and Smoking Tobacco, of
llio lioht <|iii«litios.
Together with it j$rt»»t nunihor of articles

not enuinerntj'id, i '1 of which lutvo boon Helootedwith grout enro, nnd will hp wild on
the most accommodating toffns for Ca*/i
PRODl.'CK taken in exchange for Goods at
cnsli rules. liive mo n trial!

J. H. OSTKNDOKFP.
_Nov. 1-f,

_

lH _tf__
The of .South Carol ilia,

J> 0".0INAHV.tWCKKXB.

vcjunim^ciiivnifl i fordisM-ibution
Win. Kdwiirds, c(. als j
IT appearing from tlie fact* set fortli in the

Petition, in (liia case, that William ljflwart'n
or his heirs-at-law. Tliomnp Smith and Mi'*ou
.IcifViu*, reside without Hie limits of thin Stale:
It is ordered, therefore, tli!>t thede absent partiesdo appear in the Court of Ordinary, to he lu-id
at Pickens Court House, rp» Monday the 2d dayof November next, und object to the.distriliiili* n
of the distributive share of the said William Kdwardsin the personaj estate of liebecca Simpson,deceased, or their consent to the same will
be entered of record. >

w

W, J. PARSONS, o.f.n. ^Ordinary'* OOlee, July li7, 18.*>7. 8ui

WINDOW SASHES
OF all kiwis, manufactured by Easily <£ Dpvis,superior for thoir exactness and durability,rtn(l already painted and plnr.od,
w ith (fie best American and French AVifid< w
(ila«a. Always od band tit Walhalln, and
for calu low by JOHN* KKUSR.

II B'ili I,E\ tjfrUTo311*A IVY.
Pure Zinb and American "White Lead, frr
which tho highest premium wns awarded at
the World's Fair, N. Y, Sale AgeUtx for
South Carolina. Carnmlt A liriggs, ii\.Chnrlestou.I'or sale at Walba'la by

JOIlS lvllUSK.
\\ 1 \ I>0W IJ /VSS,1'aw ami .Hailed JVmsoed Oil, Spirits Turnertine.Putty, oil kinds of Paints, dry ami alt«jground in Oil ; filue, Paint Brushes, and

all article:' In this line. For cale, at the lowestliguro for cash, bv
JOHN K HT'SFi.

Walha'lla, Feb. 12, IR.YT 31 tf

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
J KAN Il'i'K. Kl.SCHKHSJi 11, «

U allaalla, 8.
IIA?> just now returned from New York will.
11 a large nn«l bcnutifiil iifsortmcnt of

WITCHs:s, .1iiwELRV,(T?olli UOi.L) and SII.VKK,) Clocks, Music Tloxcn,Coed's, Brushes, Fi>u<\x Articlpn, I'orfumerv,Soaps, Uohl l'ens, etc.; alt of which luis hern
bought rorCASH, nhd wlitbh ho offers for pale
on ill® most accommodating terms.

Ilo uIpo HKfAUlS W A TCIIKS and othcrarticles in his line, ami solicits the patronageof tlio public. His staiul is near I ho public
square, at Wjilnulla, S. C.

Doe. K>, 18011 24 tf

The State of South Carolina,
IS OJilUNAUY.I'lCKKNH.

E. atia K. M. Field J i
v* ! Sinnnionn In Partition.J. T). Field itnd others )

IT appearing to luy aatisfaction that John I).
Fields II. }V. Fioldi Joseph Donaldson andwifo, James M. Field ond Amos I«. Southerland

iiikj wjic, rcHiuc wimout.me limits of (hid State- :It ifs ordorotl,'therefore; tliese nhsi-nt puriicsdo Fcvevnlly nj'pcnr in llie Court of Onliuury, ntI'iekenrt Court IIoumo, on Monday the Utli'ilnyof November next, iuhI ul»Je<it to tlie rnilo of theKeivl Kslfttc, of Jeretniah fc'icl«l», deceased, or
ilicirconsejU to tliepnine will fit ciiWetl ofrecord

W. J. PARS0N8, rf.r.rt.
OfiHnnty'n Office, Angnfct 0, 18fi7 ftin

W. K. RABf.'tV. ISAAC WICI'I.IKFK,

EASLEY & WICKLIFFE,
Attorit(>)'N at Lnw,.

\r yii,b attend jmnctunlly to All tniftlhcss en!trusted to their MK in tlio District8cuniprinjii# tho Wpstetn Circuit.
OFFICE AT I'ICKj:P*» V.. H«i H. C.
Hyyt( ta *. tf

LOOK OUT !
Sk K. W. TjttQWN ur<i JL'HT ltKCF.lVINO1,000 ttflt'kft ol «nh ih *enTnle.«*W».I>nYgo Ut of <*ltOCF.BtllK» of all kinHo,*i* ! Hngnr, Coffee, ftnn, lirkcon, &c., Ac.,carc«fully selected for the 1'nll 'Jfrudo.

Ail,SO
/i(fH)0 11*. Itucon Hide*. M> colls llopo, 10 hale*Bugging, I,eitthcr and JUnwet Ifcrogvni*, icaeiiniMirtlpK'ein llanhfAfa J?)i<»vo1h, Sie.

C,.fl lit tho old rtuml, ut AN DKIt8<>N ('OCUTffUL'SK, 8. nnd we'll <lo vrhnt** l-lcrlii t
> #. & E. W. llfioWN.

20,_18f>0 12if

Wricis
TfJ hereby fliren lliut ajiptUyition will bo lumlo «I to the Hoftrd \)t CMniabtfohor* <>f Romi*.
at iu next Kitting torarOpen the Btoftn's Vt'fty(now free biUlge) Road to Oiino Creek.

'lino 21, 1867 08m


